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Self-Study Criterion Committees

Criterion One: Mission:
The institution’s mission is broadly understood within the institution and guides its operations.

Chair: Tina Smith
Linda Cole
Vicky Luke
Sandy Wills
Matt Allbright

Student Representative: Emily Whipple

Criterion Two: Integrity: Ethical and Responsible Conduct
The institution acts with integrity; its conduct is ethical and responsible

Chair: Jennifer McConville
Jeremy Sievers
Doug Smith
Becky Currie
Catherine Hauptman

Student Representative: Judi Graser
**Criterion Three: Teaching and Learning: Quality, Resources, and Support**
The institution provides high quality education, wherever and however its offerings are delivered.

Chair: Brad Ramsdale  
   Mo Khamouna  
   Rod Martens  
   Eric Reed  
   Jo Hergenreder

Student Representative: Desarae Catlett

**Criterion Four: Teaching and Learning: Evaluation and Improvement**
The institution demonstrates responsibility for the quality of its educational programs, learning environments, and support services, and it evaluates their effectiveness for student learning through processes designed to promote continuous improvement.

Chair: Jo Bek  
   Judy Bowmaster-Cole  
   Tee Bush  
   Randi Houghtelling  
   Janice Price

Student Representative: Evie Choat

**Criterion Five: Resources, Planning, and institutional Effectiveness**
The institution’s resources, structures, and processes are sufficient to fulfill its mission, improve the quality of its educational offerings, and respond to future challenges and opportunities. The institution plans for the future.

Chair: Ricky Barnes Wach  
   Barb Berg  
   Mark Gardner  
   Paul Clark

Student Representative: Jenna Schilke  
   Shelby McCallan

**Federal Compliance**

Chair: Scott Mickelsen
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